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By: Father Robert Valensa
Sometime ago E-roadway

audiences have been treated
to a iumptious serving of
human ..nguish and tortured
self-analyris in the form of
Arthur Miller’s latest play,
AFTER THE FALL.

One after another, fan-
tasies of the past pop into
the spotlight of the to ment-
ed hero’s mind, as he strug-
gles to discover the real
meaning of life, love, and
truth.

In AFTER THE FALL,
playwriter Miller shows pe-
netrating insight into the
everyday anguish of human-
ity as each of hero Quen-
tin’s loves fades to boredom
and grows into hatred. The
patte-n throughout the play
is evident; it is only the
significance of the pattern
that remains a mystery,
both in the play and In the
society which inspired it.

Divorce statistics in our
country provide adequate
testimony to the fact that
Millers AFTER THE FALL
pattern is all too much a
part of real life. And yet, we
can’t help feeling that the
pattern is all w ong, that
somehow the enthusiastic
young lovers who pledged
themselves to each other
and failed, could have stay-
ed enthusiastically together
if they had REALLY under-
stood the meaning of life,
love, and truth.

BUT THE COMPLEX, AND
ANGUISH-FILLED TRUTH
ABOUT REAL LIFE IS THAT
THE LOVE WHICH EVERY
HUMAN EETNG DESPER-
ATELY NEEDS BOTH TO
GIVE AND TO RECEIVE,
IS ARRIVED AT ONLY BY
A WILLINGNESS TO SUF-
FER TO SUFFER FIRST
OF ALL THE HUMILIA-
TION OF TEARING AWAY
THE MASK OF PRETENSE
WHICH MOST OF US FAS-
HTON IN ORDER TO WARD
OFF THE INSENSIBILITY
ANHJLACK of LOVE IN
OTHERS; AND SECONDLY,
TO SUFFER THE EXHAUS-
TION WHICH NECESSAR-
ILY RESULTS FROM THE
CONTINUOUS EFFORT TO
GIVE LOVE, SYMPATHY,
AND UNDERSTANDING,
NOT ONLY WHEN W E
FEEL THESE SENTIMENT3,
PUT WHENEVER THEY
ARE NEEDED BY ANOTHER

Life, as it’s Creator in-
tended it, is a school in
wh*ch we are to learn to love
selflessly, and marriage is
the usual method of learn-

ing. Ma-rlages fall, as a rule,
not because one of the par-
ties is an inhuman monster,
but because neither has
been willing to submit to
the suffering demanded by
love. Each has retained his
mask of individualism which
forms a barrier between

TRUSTEE’S SALE OFF
REAL ESTATE

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE
of the power and authority
contained in that certain
deed of trust executed and
delivered by Camion Peter-
son and wife, Lora Peterson,
dated the lftth of April, 1963,
and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for
Ya-cey County, N. C., in
Book 56, at page 232, and
because of default in the
payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and failure
to carry out and perform the
stipulations and agreements

therein contained and, pur-
suant to demand of the
owner am! holder of the in-
debtedness secured by said
deed of trust, the undersign-
ed trustee will expose for
f*'e at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at
the u ual place of sale in
the county court house of
Yancey County, in the city
of Burnsville, N. C., at 3
o'clock, on Friday, the Sth
day of Octoyer 1965, all that
certain lot or parcel of land,
lying and bel-g in Jacks
Creek Township, Yancey
County, State of North Car-
olina. ard more particularly
described as follows:

Beginning at a Thom
Bush-Pheba McKinney cor-
ner and runs uo the hill with
Pheba McKinney line 19* ft.
to a planted rock. Then
around the hill corn row
facing 198 ft. to another
p'a-ited rock at public road.
Then up and with Publ'c
Road 198 ft. to the Beginn-
ing containing 3 tenth acres.

Subject to unpaid taxes
and assessments for paving,
if any.

This sale will be held open
ten days for upset bid as by
law required.

This 3rd day of Septem-

ber, 1965.
Stuart B. Childs, Trustee

Sept. 16, 23, 30, Oct. 7

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qualified as Admin-
istratrix of the Estate of
B: llie Butner, late of Yancey
County, this is to notify all
persons having claims agidnst
the Decedent to exhibit the
same to the undersigned Ad-
ministratrix at her homo at
Box 772, Rt. 2, Spruce Pine,
N. C., on or before the 26th
day of February, 1966, or thla
notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

All persons owing the Es-
tate willplease make immed-
iate payment.

This 26th day of Aug. 1965.
Donna M. Butner, Adminis-

tratrix of the Estate of Billie
Butner, Deceased.
Aug. 26, Sept. 2,9, 16

himself and the other, and
in a hellish determination
to retain their “dignity,”
both remain Isolated, empty
shells—caricatures of hum-
an persons.

Many years ago, in a soc-
iety vastly different, from
our own, Infinite wisdom
emptied Himself and became
man because of His love for
men. He gave us His formu-
la for successful living, and
loving, when He said, ‘Love
one another as I h?*ve loved
you ” In rpite of the centur-
ies that have passed and
the so-called sophistication
of our society, these wo-ds
still contain the solution to
the anguish of man. God
grant that both as individ-
uals and as a society, we
may learn the meaning of
these words and live it.

Pit. Hughes Reeulisfs

In Army

U. S. ARMY, EUROPE
(AHTNC)—Army Pfc. Roger
D. Huehes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vance Hughes. Route 2,
Box 290-A, Burnsville, N. C.,
reenllsted for four years in
the Regular Army August
18, while serving with Head-
quarters Company, Ist Sup-
port Brigade in Germany.

Hughes, a clerk-typist in
the company near S&ndho-
fen, entered the Army in
August 1964, received basic
training at Fort Gordon, Ga.,
and was last stationed at
Fort Jackson, S. C. He-ar-
rived overseas in January of
this year.

The 18-year-old soldier at-
tended Harris High School
in Spruce Pine.

THURSDAY SEPT. 16, 1965

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the power of

sale contained in a certain
deed of trust by L. D. Young
and wife, Fannie Young,
dated July 31, 1984, and re-
corded in the Yancey County
Registry in Book No. 52,
page 569, to secure the in-
debtedness therein, and de-
fault having been made in
the payment of the same,
and the Trustee therein nam-
ed having been requested to
exercise the power of sale
therein, the undersigned
Trustee will on the sth day
of Oct., 1965, at IS o'clock A.
M. at the court door
in Burnsville,. N. C , offer for
sale, to the highest bidder
the following described real
estate, situate in Burnsville
Township, Yancey County,
N. C., and bounded as fol-
lows:

Beginning on a stake on
the W side of the road at
the corner of other lands of

Charles Young and runs
with the line of same S 84
IV VA poles to a stake at his
corner in the L. E. Briggs
line; thence S 39 E with L. E.
Briggs’ line 4 IA poles to an
old chestnut corner at the
road; thence with the W
margin of the road N 38 E
2 poles and 16 links to a
stake; N 19 E VA poles to
the beginning, containing

1 tenth acre, more or less.
Together with all heating,

plumbing, cooling, air condi-
tio-ting and lighting fixtures
and equipment now o r
hereafter attached or used
in connection with the said
real estate.

This the 31st day of Aug-

ust, 1965.
Mary C. O’Donnell, Trustee

Charles Hughes, Att.
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Un tlnast load tl wish you tnr I
saw wpy clean in I

the Norge 15
Only Norge 15 gives you true 15-lb. capacity and so much more. ¦
Like eight push button settings that set up the right combination of 1
three wash cycles and five wash and rinse water temperatures to do the i
best washing job for any kind of fabric. ¦ Only the Norge 15 is any size f
washer you want it to be. ¦ Gives you Flexi-Load water control so you ft
can was h a 15 lb. hamperful, or a 2-lb. handful with only the water and 1
detergent you need without extra basket attachments. ¦ Norge has I
been making big capacity washers longer than anybody. Is it any wonder 1
that Norge washes a full 15-lbs. wash load and that we can offer a low I
cost 2 year service policy on all parts and labor? It’s about time you 1
started doing fewer loads because the Norge 15 does bigger loads.

•run MlfMJCTTIHM m
tbe right washing cycle (regular,
gentle and super); phis the right
choice at live wash and rinse water •

tmperatures; the right timing tor
i any fabric all you de is teuch a
| huttan.

11l
•t66CST TiltMlMl-
TATOt team-up ta give
the thsrough washing
action needad to gat any
15-lh load htaulifully
dm,

ISERVICE POLICY f
IIPARTS & LABOR 1
2-tim scovtci policy on
PMTS MO IAOOO Norg*
bulMs M much toper*. ,
bility Ml* the Nor|t 15 we
c«o oiler complete terete*
policy to* he* lull yeerti

SEE THE 151 b MATCHING DRYER. THIS
MONEY DURING THE WINTER MONTHS
DRYER WILL SAVE YOU TIME AND
J.F. ROBINSON FTR, & APPLIANCES

_Cane River N.C. Phone 682-2781


